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AMUSEMENTS.
HEILIO THEATER (Broadway and Taylor

street) Motion picture, "Xhe Slrth ot
a Nation." 2 and 8 F. M.

BAKER THEATEK (Sixth and Morrison
atreeu) Bkr Stock Company in "Tha
Misleading Lady." Tonight at 8:15.

DRPHEUM (Broadway ana Yamhill street)
BlB-tlm- e vaudeville, 2:20 and 8:20 V. M,

VANTAGES (Alder at Broadway) Vaude-
ville. 1'erformancen 2:30. 7:tt0 and l:ao
V. M.

SMPRlJSS (Proadway and Stark) Vaude-
ville. Performance :30. 7:80 and tt:14

&ATIONAI THEATER (Parle and West
Park, near "Washing cvTi) Musical comedy

On tho Great White Way." Performance
2:30, 7:30 and 0 P. M.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Varied amuse-
ments concert band aud vaudeville.

SASEBALL Recreation Parle (Twenty-fourt-h

and Vaughn streets) Portland v.
Vernon, ii P. M.

Company Installs Bio Generator.
A new motor generator,
with a capacity, now
Is being installed in tho basement of
the Pittock buildinjr. where it will do
service for the Northwestern Electric
Company. The equipment will provide
a duplicate for the present plant ot
the company and will make it possible
to accommodate the increasing demand,
lor service. The new machinery con-

sists of five separate pieces, the
largest of which weighs 18 tons. While
workmen have been engaged for the
last few days in installing the equip-
ment a large crowd has watched their
maneuvers with interest from the safe
side of West Tark street.

Ppanihh-America- n Socirtt to Meet.
The Hispano-America- n , Society of

Oregon will meet in hall A at the Cen-

tral Library tonight at 8 o'clock. E.
T. Thompson. of the United States
engineer's office, will read a paper in
fipanlsh on "Lumber Exports of Pana-
ma." A census will be taken of mem-
bers who wish to join a proposed ad-
vanced class in Spanish in the Port-
land high school. Superintendent
Alderman has indicated that such a
class would be inaugurated if the
demand justified it.

Ordinances Finally Passed. Ordi-
nances officially changing the grade of
Broadway on the East Side finally
was passed by the City Council yes-terda- yv

The measure lowers the street
at Williams avenue and at Ross street.
The completion of the proceedings for
the change of grade will be followed
by proceedings for the work of making
the physical grade change, which in-
volves lowering of the street for a
considerable part of its length be-

tween Wheeler street and Union ave-
nue.

Mr. Alderman Speaks Tonight.
"The Church and the Public School"
Is the subject of an address to be de-
livered tonight by Superintendent L. R.
Alderman, of the public schools, at the
Rose City Park Presbyterian Church,
East Forty-fift- h and Hancock streets.
The month of September is being used
in this church to call particular atten-
tion to the various phases of present-da- y

religious edueatio'n. All parents of
the community, regardless ot denomi-
nation, are invited.

Dr. Equi Not Named Delegate. In
explanation of a recently published re-
port that Dr. Marie Equi had gone to
San Francisco as a delegate from the
local Congressional Union for Women's
Suffrage to the convention of women
voters, Mrs. Emma B. Carroll, acting
chairman of the local committee, said
yesterday: "As chairman of the com-
mittee who appointed the delegates I
am authorized to state that the list of
delegates does not include the name of
Dr. Equi."

A Free Lecture on Christian
Science will be delivered by Hon. Clar-
ence A. Buskirk, C. S., member of the
board of lectureship of the Mother
Church, the. First Church of Christ.
Scientist, in Boston, Mass., at Second
Church of Christ, Scientist, East Sixth
street and Holladay avenue, Sunday
afternoon, September 19, at 3 o'clock.
The lecture will be repeated Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. All are cordially
Invited. Adv.

Farmer's Auto Hits Delivery Car.
An automobile collision on Front

street yesterday afternoon damaged a
delivery machine ot Kahn Bros., 191
Front street, breaking one of the
wheels and crushing a fender. C. H.
Dillabough, a farmer living on R. F. D.
route No. 1, drove the small auto-
mobile and settled for the damage.
Dillabough, it was reported, was not
familiar with the operation of his ma-
chine.

City Employes to Attend Church.
Members of the Street Cleaning De-
partment have accepted the invitation
of Dr. Oliver S. Baum to attend serv-
ices of Calvary Presbyterian Church
Sunday night. There will be an ad-
dress by Mayor Albee and by Dr. Baum
and music arranged by George Hotch-kts- s

Street, choir director. The men
who will attend will assemble at thecity barn on Sixteenth street at 7:15
P. M.

Milwaukir Fair Is Saturday. The
Milwaukle Industrial Club Fair will be
held Saturday, September 18, at the
schoolhouse. Exhibits of baking, sew-
ing, canning, vegetables,, flowers and
chickens will be shown. The displays
will be made in the afternoon and thejudging will take place in the evening
when Superintendent Alderman, ofPortland, will speak. Refreshmentswill be served.

Earwiq Not Foukd Here. Although
the earwig, a destructive pest ofEurope, has been found in Seattle, ithas not appeared in Portland, accord-ing to Park Superintendent Convill,
who has made a recent examination ofrose bushes and other foliage in
various parts of Portland. The earwig
attacks rose bushes and other plants atright and during the daytime hidesout.

Widow Seeks Position! The widows'
Tension department of the JuvenileCourt wants to find a position
for a housekeeper who has adaughter, announced MissMarie Chambers of that departmentyesterday. The woman has been on
the payroll of the pension fund, butwants to earn more1 money to support
herself and child.

Oak Grove Fair Tomorrow. OakGrove school of district' 103. ClackamasCounty, will hold an industrial . fairft the schoolhouse Tomorrow from 3 to
10 P. M. Prizes will be given forworthy exhibits of industry and manualarts. All entries must be made beforenoon Friday. A programme will bean additional attraction.

Board to Entertain Faculty. Theschool board of Oak Grove, Or., willgive a reception at the schoolhouseSeptember 24, when the teachers willbe the guests of honor. All patrons ofthe school will be welcome. The teach-ers are: Carl F. Anderson, Lewis K.
Reese, Edith Morgan, Florence Howattand Lois Kennedy.

Sailing Date Steamkr Breakwater.Account repairs, next sailing date ofthe steamer Breakwater will be Thurs-day, September 23, at 8 A. M. fromlower Ainsworth dock. Adv.
For Re.vt.- - Completely furnished,

desirable house and - sleeping
porch in Murrymead. select neighbor-
hood and unexcelled view. Inquire 771East Lincoln. Adv.

Office Furniture- for Sale. Roll-to- p
oak desk, chairs, 9x12 rugs, type-

writer desk. typewriter. check pro-
tector, small safe, etc. Inquire 214
Lewis bldg. Adv.

The Rose City Park Clubhouse can
be rented for dancing clubs and socialfunctions. Apply Dr. A. La id law. Adv.

Dr. W. C. Adams, dentist, returned;Belling bldg. Maia 6155,. Adv,

Stort Finds Job for Father of Six.
The sober husband who has a family

of six children on his hands, and who
yesterday morning had no work, and
faced direst need, will awaken under a
brighter sky this morning. Captain
Andrews of the Salvation Army In-
dustrial Home Tuesday asked The Ore-goni- an

to make known the man's need,
willingness and ability to work. The
story was read by several who had
work to be done and yesterday the
man was engaged through Captain An-
drews. '

District Attornet to Dedicate
Lodge. United States Attorney Reamea
will go to Medford next week to de-
liver the dedicatory address at the
dedication of the new Elks' temple
there, September 23. Medford Elks are
planning a two-da- y celebration of the
event, and are counting on entertain-
ing 1000 visiting Elks. At least BO

will go south from Portland Lodge No.
142. The Medford Temple will be the
finest Elks' lodge building devoted ex-
clusively to lodge purposes in the state.

J. K. Werlein Is Honored. Word
was received yesterday by J. E. Werlein
that he has been made an honorary life
member of the Hidalgos of America, an
order having a membership of promi-
nent people in North America, Central
America and South America. While in
San Diego last Winter, Mr. Werlein
made a speech and was made a member
of the Order of Panama. The new
order is an outgrowth of the Order
of Panama.

Y. M. C. A. Plans Pre-La- w Course.
A pre-la- w course for students of the
law school who have not the required
number of credits for the bar exami-
nation is being organized at the Y. M.
C. A. by E. G. Harlan, principal of
the college preparatory department.
The work being arranged will not con-
flict with the hours of classes in theregular law course. A large class wasgraduated by the school last year.

Reutrop vs. O'Connell, Root-Whit- e,

Parslow - Summers, Trampitus.- - Allen,
Gordon-Wing- er smoker. Rose City Ath-
letic Club tomorrow (Friday) night, E.
First and E. Morrison sts. Seats at
Rich's. Adv.

Concert to Be Given at Church.
A concert for Anabel Presbyterian

Church will be given Friday night inthe church. Mrs. Ella Hoberg Tripp
will direct the programme.

Dorothy Dainty Broadway andTaylor, table d'hote dinner, 50c, Thur.,Sept. 16, 5 to 7:30 P. M.: Breaded vealchops. Iamb chops, roast fillet, with
mushrooms. Adv.

Dn. W. F. Hubbard has returned.
Adv.

Mr. Baker Introduces Act to
"Fire" City Employe.

Commissioner Wants C. K. Christen-Bo- n,

Superintendent of Municipal
Employment liureau. Removedfrom Office. If He Is to He Re-
sponsible for the Bureau.

V HAT'S the purpose of this or-w- V

dinance," asked Commissioner
Dieck yesterday when the Council clerk
at the regular weekly session called up
the measure proposed by Commissioner
Baker to abolish the Municipal Free
Employment Bureau, of which C. E.
Chrlstensen is euperintendent.

"Well," replied Mr. Baker, "inasmuchas Mr. Chrlstensen, who has charge of
the bureau is here today. I will say
that the purpose of the ordinance is toget rid of him."

"A technical means of getting
around civil service, isn't it?" askedMayor Albee.

"Yes." eaid Mr. Baker. "Mr. Chrls-
tensen is a hard worker and an honor
able gentleman, but he is simply notbig enough for the work I want hia
bureau to do. There are no charges
to prefer against him."

"Looks to me like a bad civil serviceprecedent," said- Mayor Albee.
"It is an administrative matter," re-

plied Mr. Baker. "If I have to run thebureau with Mr. Chrlstensen in charge
I will not have the bureau in my de-
partment. I will ask to have it trans-
ferred. As long as I am responsible
I want results. Help me get rid ofMr. Christensen or take the bureauaway."

Mr. Christensen got up to offer a few
words of explanation. He said it wasthe first intimation that Mr. Baker was
so desirous of getting rid of him.'Pretty good opportunity for you tosave the day by resigning, isn't it?"asked Mayor Albee.

"I can't see why anyone would wantto stay in a job where there is frictionof that kind," interposed Commissioner
Dieck.

So Mr. Christensen, with the invita-tion to resign put up to him in thispositive way, took it under considera-tion until tomorrow.

War Tangles Justice Aspect
in Damage Suit Jury.

Can Native of Germany Give FairVerdict With Russian as Plaintiff tIs Puzzling Issue.

CAN a native of Germany sitting on
jury give a fair verdict in a suit

in which a Russian is the plaintiff?
Circuit Judge Davis had to decide thisknotty question yesterday. Legally,

the question is this: Does the fact that
the juror was born in Germany consti-
tute a "challenge for cause"?

James Walton, Jr., attorney for theplaintiff, thought it did. Judge Davis
said he believed the court would have
to be bound by the juror's statement
if he said he thought he could give a
fair verdict and would not be preju-
diced because Russia and Germany are
at war.

Mrs. Faina Nurmosky, who lives near
Moscow, Russia, is suing Fuller & Bain,
the Oregon Electric Railway Company
and Twohy Bros, for $20,000 damages
because her son. Constantin Nurmosky,
was killed while, working on the rail-
road near Orenco, Or., June 14. 1913.

Three men on the Jury first called
were Germans by birth or parentage.

'ROLL' BRINGS NEGRO GRIEF

Wealth Display in Xorth Knd Causes
Stir but Jail Looms Soon.

"I was sweeping out the house and I
saw the bills under the carpet. I
thought they were Confederate bills."
was the excuse of John Lucas, colored,
when he appeared before Circuit Judge
Gantenbeln yesterday charged withstealing seven $20 bills. He pleaded
guilty.

Lucas was arrested while he wascreating a sensation among his brethren
In the North End with an unusual dis-
play of wealth. Investigation showed
that the roll of yellow bills in hispocket came from a house where hehad been employed as Janitor. The"roll" amounted to $105 when thepolice found him.

AD CLUBBERS, ATTENTION
You are requested to meet at the

Ad Club headquarters, Multnomah
Hotel, at 12 o'clock, today, for the pur-
pose of attending the MultnomahCounty Fair at Gresham in a body. Be
there and bring another Ad Clubber.

Adv.

CARD OF THAXKS.
We wish to thank our many friendsand acquaintances for their many actsof kindness and beautiful floral giftsduring our late bereavement.W. S. BROWN.

ORA WHITEMAN.
W. H. WHITEMAN.

AdY. KR. AND MRS. B.U BROWN.
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Stylish Clothes, to meet
the test of service, must
possess certain features:

S-
-P Co., 1915

the in
etc. We want you to see

for and

Phegley Gavender

HOME GIVEN WAIFS

Schlappi by Their
Aunt and Uncle.

FATHER IS SILENT

Little Lads round Koamin; Streets
In Filthy Condition Are

by Clean Clothes as
Mother's Sister Is Met.

Albert and Lloyed Schlappi, the 4 and
waifs who were found roam

ing the streets of. Portland in a piti
fully filthy condition by Juvenile Court
officers last week, found a home yes-
terday. Miss Rosy Seaman and Alfred
Seaman, aunt and uncle of the littlefellows, arrived from Dilley, Or., andtook Albert and Lloyd back with themon a late train.

The waifs have been in the Frazier
Detention Home since last Thursday
night-- Still no word has been heard
from Arthur Schlappi, their father, who
left them in care of Edgar Smith, 530
Couch street, early in July.

"We have not heard from him. We
don't know where he is," said Miss
Seaman yesterday. Her sister is the
mother of the two little boys.

State Not Known to Relatives.
"We didn't know where they

We hadn't heard from them at all,
until I saw the article in Sunday's
paper. I was going to cut it out and
mall it to daddy, who was down at
Wheeler fishing, but he saw it, and
sent me a clipping," suid Miss Seaman.

The condition of the boys was the
sreult of the separation of their parents.
Early in June Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Schlappi. then living at Wheeler,
separated. Two children remained
with Mrs. Schlappi, and two went with
the father.

According to the story told by Edgar
Smith, who nominally had charge of
the boys when the Juvenile Court offi-
cers found them, he met Mr. Schlappi
on a steambat coming up the Columbia
River about July 1. Mr. Schlappi
wanted to go to Walla Walla to look
for work and left the boys with Smith,
agreeing to pay him for keeping them.

Xelglibors Make Complaint.
A few weeks ago neighbor and busi-

ness men in the vicinity of Sixteenth
and Couch streets began complaining
about the little waifs.

Mrs. June Nissen, of the Juvenile
Court, went to Investigate. She met
Smith and his invalid wife and they
told her, she says, that the children's
mother was worth considerable money
and they proposed to keep them. This
aroused a suspicion that the waifs had
been kidnaped.

Too bashful to talk, the little fellows,
clad in clean clothes and with their
hair clipped "close, were led Into the
Juvenile Court rooms yesterday and
Introduced to their aunt.

SUED FOR AID

Woman in West Virginia Replies to
Charge of Desertion.

Alone with her child In
West Virginia, Mrs. Jessie May Newby
has asked the county board of relief
in Portland for J5.50 with which to
file an answer to the divorce suit
brought by her husband, Ross M.
Newby, In this city.

la ux affidavit presented to the

I . Pure wool fabrics.
2. London cold-wat- f ;hhiiik fabrics the only

efficient process).
3. Absolutely fast color.
4. Every seam sewed with silk.
5. Hand tailoring throughout.
6. Canvas, linings and stays as thoroughly

shrunk as the outer fabric.
7. Haircloth in coat fronts laid and taped to

prevent "breaking" wrinkles.

All of these essentials
are contained in

$15, $20, $25 and Up .

The models for Fall and Winter cover the
whole range from the very conservative to the
ultra-fashionab- le yet each one has points of
merit to commend it to the man best
ideals it meets.

The fabrics? present latest ideas fancy mixtures, checks, pin
stripes, pencil stripes, invisible plaids, them.

"Look the Guarantee Price Ticket on the Sleeve"

Corner Fourth and Alder Sts.

Boys Taken

STILL

Embar-
rassed

were

too.

WIFE ASKS

or

whose

board yesterday by Attorney Herbert
Marx, Mrs. Newby says that her hus-
band left her at Wheeling, W. Va., six
years ago, to come to Portland. He
promised to send for her in three
months, she said, but after two years
he stopped writing. For four years
she has not heard from him directly,
she swears, and the receipt of sum

mons in the divorce suit was the only
word she had of the action.

Mrs. Newby says she is without
means to support herself properly, or
to prosecute the suit, or even to put
in an appearance, which costs $5.50
.Newby is a plasterer by trade. His
divorce suit charges simply that his
wife deserted him In 1911.

Hazelwood
Caramels
The Choicest of Fine Confections

r
Most Merit for Food Value of All Candies

A Pound of Cream to a Pound of Caramels

For Sale at

The Hazelwood
50c Per Pound

25c, 50c, $1.00 the Box

Hazelwood and Restaurant
Washington at Tenth

Safety
Freedom From Worry
Ease of Making Change
Getting: a Sure Receipt
Building Up Credit
Doing: Business in a Modern Way

These are a "few of the adantages" of main-
taining a checking account with this strong
National bank.

Liberal Rate of Interest on Savings

The United States National Bank
Capital and Surplus Third and
TWO MILLION DOLLARS Oak Sts.

BUY IN SEPTEMBER FROM

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
At a Considerable Reduction

EXCURSION TICKETS EAST
To all points in Middle West, the Eastern

States and Canada.

$7252 Chicago
To
St. Louis $712i

Those are low rates, and relatively low rates
to all other Eastern points. Call and inquire.
QUICK THROUGH SERVICE TO MINNE-
APOLIS, ST. "PAUL, CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

Famous Northern Pacific Dining Service
on All Trains

TICKETS and All Information and Assistance
Given at

255 Morrison St. Phones Main 244, A 1244
A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A. Portland, Or.

50c Booklet FREE This Afternoon
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W. Earl Flynn.
A Different 50c Booklet Free Tomor-
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EAT
We would sufreest you Mayer's Quality Groceries, as we

a pleasure to put on. table,
will reflect good to ourselves.

& CO. The Quality
"Portland's Handlers of Good to Eat."

Street A 4432, Main 9432
For Friday and Saturday we offer

Ghlrardclll'M Ground Chocolnte, tin, 75c
hlte Star Tnm Klh. l.'c two tin for

White Star I'ili, IKic size tlna, the tin 20c
Waldorf Little Champion I'eaa. French, rest, 3 for S1.00. the tin. . . .
Jefferaon Cocktail. Martini. Manhattan llronx. rear, tile's bottle. .I.ic

We offer as Seasonable New Arrivals:lur Maple Suicar and Sap.
Virginia llaniM, Jordan's Tip Top,

St. .lohuwberry Cracker.Philadelphia Cream I C'heeae,
Milrhnrr llerrine.I.rmon, Chocolate Wafcra in 2.c Tina.

Our Fruit and Vegetable offers the of seasonable selec-
tions. We invite a. the critical housewife.

We a bit? stock of Candles for Jewish Holidays,
rersonnl Attention. PROMPT
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Automobile
College Preparatory
Business, Shorthand or

Combination
Civil Service
Electrical
Boys School
General English School
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Art
Evening and, Saturday Classes.Drawing, PaintlTigr. .

Designs and
Seventh Year BeKlna October 4.
Muaeum ot Art. Fifth and Taylor Sta.

ot Califonua
Tbceoiy Woaao'ContgconttcPeincCoa. Burma
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special cue to. bcaUi aurtmnk Cbruoas
kiBuenccK undennmlnirtrraU W becia Scsasaar
Mca. For oolocucayir. Mjut Colleje O. CsQfonam,

JUL SIC KDtCATIOJI SCHOOL.
71 Everett StreetCorner

SchoolBoya andEnglish. Music. Man-
ual Arts. Uardeningr. French andGerman.
Third Year Opens Septem-

ber Telephone Main 899.
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FLYNN HEALTH

Theater, and Mor-
rison.

Admission 25c 10c and
this ad. seats 50c 25c
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Unit
Accounting
Advertising
Algebra
Assaying
Architect Drafting
Arithmetic
A utomobile
Bookkeeping

Business Law
Ohemlstry

Ivli Service
Efficiency
Klect
EnsHsix lor Foreign

Men
English Grammar

and Heading
Freehand Drawing
Geometry

German

Mechanical

Penmanship
Pharmacy
Physics

Speaklna'
Salesmanship

Shorthand
surveying

Mappinr
Writing

Telegraphy
Typewriting

tVlreiess Telegra-
phy

Check the school subject which you interested send
Y. Taylor Sixth Streets
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Deimoitf acnoo!
(For Boys)

21 miles south of Sm Francises)
We think that we to cmr bom what

tbMttrbtfal parents wiso. Our irmdaaces MUr,
On rtHrommenriaxion, institutions that admit on
eertincnte and on exaJnlna.Uon (cee psvre M ofour catalogue) to Harrwd. Tha Musavcnnscttalnxtitut ot Technolotry. and Vale, whose d
mission requirement ar mortevrL &nd forDoauiiruuy luustratea cataiortio. which give
Ciot only a vry rood idea, of the spirit aadpur
fxwe of the school, but of its equlpmavnt and itsattractive school home. Nothing-- , however, oaaquite take the plac of visit to tha aoaooL

lW. T. BEUK Hoad Martar.Bog M.BolaOsI. A

HOTEL ST. PAUL
Fotirtli and Alder. M. V.. Foley. Prep.

ALL. MODERX CONVENIENCES.
Itatrs l Day-- and Up.Speial Rates to Permaaenta.Take Any Depot Car, Get Oft at Alder.

A Moderate-Price- d Hotel of Merit.
Hotel Clifford

tunat Morrlnvn Ot Near Orand A to.73c Per Day. S3.no Per Week I'd,
JOJCCA-UOiA- i. .:


